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Abstract 

Here, we report on our phot oelectron spectroscopic studies of small, ground 
state clu ster anions in which the excess electron is bound primarily by the dipol e 
moment of the system . To insure that the excess electron's bindin g is due largel y to 
its interaction with the dipolar field of the sys tem, the cluster species under study 
have typically been co ns tructed from molecular components wh ich do not 
themselves form conventional (valence) anions . When the composite dipole 
moment of the result ant dimer or other small clu ster is large enough (the c ritica l 
dip ole moment is thought to be about 2 .5 D), dipole binding of the excess electron 
may occur. T wo examples of dipole bound dimer anions will be discu ssed to 
illustrate our work in this area. 

1. Introduction 

As we all know, the overwhelming majority of atomic and molecular systems 
are governed by elec tron binding to monopoles, i.e., to positively charged nuclei . 
Still, one might wonder if the next term in the multipole exp ansion, i.e ., the dipole, 
can also bind an electron , albeit more weakl y. Starting with a polar neutral , so that 
pure monopolar interaction s are not an issue, the binding of an additional e lec tron 
by its dipolar field would result in a negative ion. Theory, start ing with the work of 
Fermi and Teller l in 1947, says that such species can exist. Sub sequent work2-26 

has refined this topi c, and so me of the mile stones in the development of dipole 
bound electron theory are indicated on the r ight side of Figure 1. The cumulative 
fruits of these studies ca n be rou ghl y summarized with several statements . In 
particular, there is a critical dipol e moment, now thought to be around 2.5 D, which 
is nece ssary for dipol e binding of an electron. The electron binding energies in 
such systems are small (typically in the meV range as opposed to the eV range 
ofte n found for conv entional anions), and they depend on the magnitude of the 
dipole moment. The excess electron cloud is extremely diffuse, reminiscent of 
Rydberg electrons. The molecular structure of an anion having a dipole bound 
electron is expected to be the same as that o f its corresponding neutral. 
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Figure t. 

SOME MILESTONES IN THE STUDy OF DIPOLE-BOUND SPECIES 

EXPERIMENT THEORY 

1947 Fermi & Teller - e binding 
10 a proton
muon pair 

Sugiura & Arakawa - observed CH3CW 

1970 
Crawford e le ct ro n binding 

to a rotating dipole 

Tsuda & Yokohata - observed CH3CN

Compton ' observed CH3CN - & interpreted it 
as being DB 

Brauman - tunable photoderachment (PD) 
of DB excited nates of enolate anions 

Garrett - electron binding '0 
a rotating dipole 

Jordan & Simons-DB anions 
of ionic 
molecules 

Jordan - DB anions of (HF)2

CH3CN- • HCN" , ,_. 

Chipman - (H20)]" 
1980 

Haberland - observed & field-detached (H20)2-, 
observed (EG)2,3

Lineberger - high resolution tunable PD of DB 
excited stales of enolate anions and 
of CH2CN" 

Lineberger & Brauman" DB excited states 
of enolate anions 

Bowen ' photoelectron spectroscopy of (H20)2,3-, Clary - enolate anions & CH2C N
(EG)2.3" 

1990 

Schermann & Bowen - Rydberg CT e: attachment 

to form (H20)2-;predicted & observed (H2 0)( NH3)' 

AdamowiCZ-DB DNAIRNA base 
Sc he r m an n-e auacbrnem via Rydberg atom CT coil. anions 

to form molecular & small cluster DB anions 

BOwen.photoelectron spectroscopy of DB ground SLate 
molecular & small cluster anions 

Jnhnso n.ns excited Slate, of anion-molecule 
complexes formed via photoexcuanon 
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Furthermore , there is a relatively weak rotation al dependence to excess electron 
binding in anions having a dip ole bound electron . As a matter o f terminology , 
these ani on s are often loo sely referred to as dipole bound anions, where we 
understand that it is the excess electron that is actuall y dipole bound. 

Some of the milestones in experimental work27-55 on dip ole bound anions are 
indicated on the left side of Figure I. Even thou gh gas-phase ace tonitrile anions 
had been ob served in the late 1960's, they had not been interpreted as being dipole 
bound anions until 1978, when Compton-P, who himself had seen them 
previousl yo' , proposed that the excess electron in these species is dipole bound. 
There followed over the next fift een or so years a variety of experiments dealing 
with both d ipole bound exci ted states and with dipole bound ground states of 
anions, with both dipole bound monomer an ions and with dip ole bound dimer and 
trimer ani on s, and with techniques suc h as field de ta c hme nt, tunable 
photodetachment, photoelectron spectroscopy, and Rydberg atom charge tran sfer . 

Our own work in this field has focused on photoelectron spec troscopic studies 
of small , ground state dipole bound cluster anions. Starting with the photoelectron 
spectrum41-45 of water dimer anion , (H20h- in J986. we have gone on to take the 
photoelectron spectra o f a variety of small dipole bound clu ster anions. To an 
extent , our work has been motivated by the following ob ser vations . The wat er 
monomer does not form a stable convention al anion, nor does it possess enough 
dipole moment (1.85 D) to hold an excess ele ctron through dipole binding. But 
when two water molecules are allowed to interact and form water dimer (neutral), 
the co m pos ite dipole mom en t- v of the resultant dimer goes up to 2.6 D, and 
(H20)y can be formed . As a counter case , when two ammonia molecules inte ract 
to form ammonia dimer (neutral), the compos ite dipole rnornent-? is onl y - 0.75 D, 
and despite extensive efforts to make it, amm onia dimer anion has nev er been 
observed . Thus, it app ears that one may be able to use dimer (and perhaps othe r 
small clu ster) formation to construct species having tailored dipole moments. such 
that when they are bigger than the thresh old dipole moment needed for dipole 
electron binding, dipole bound cluster anions can exist. By starting with molecular 
components which are known not to form conventional (va le nce) ani on s . one 
essentially insures that any observed dimer anion formation is due largel y to dipole 
binding and not to some other electron bind ing mechanism . These thoughts led us 
to propose the mixed wa ter/ammonia dimer as a test case . Neither water nor 
ammon ia molecules form conventiona l anions, and neither has enough dipole 
moment on its own to ev oke dipole bind ing, but together as a mixed dimer, the 
composi te dipole rnornent- f is 2 .9 D. The search for this previously unseen spec ies 
was ca rried out coll aboratively between Schermann, Desfr ancois and ourselves- v 
using their Rydberg atom charge tran sfer collision ap paratus , which provi ded an 
extraord inarily gentle method for forming these fragi le spec ies. Thi s sea rch was 
successful, and the observation of (H20)(NH3)- mixed dimer anion add ed impetus 
to the hunt for other systems using the rough rationale outlined above. 

At this point in time, we hav e measured the ph otoelectron spectra of the 
follow ing dipole bound and re lated an ions; (H20hy, (D20h-, (EGhy. (w here 
EG = ethylene g lyco l), (HFhy, (C H3C N)( H2 0) -, (C D3 C N)( D2 0)- . 
(HCl)(H20)n=J-T, (HC N)(H20 )n=J-13-, (HCNh (H20)n=I_II-, (urac il): , (thymine)
, (H2Sk, Ar n=1 -3(H 20 h-, Arn=J-4(EGh -, Ar n=1-3(EG)j-, Krn=I-4(EGh,3-, and 
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Ar(HF)z-. Below, we briefly illustrate some of our work in this area with two 
examples of dipole bound dimer anions . 

2. Experimental 

These experiments were conducted by crossing a mass selected beam of 
negative ions with a fixed frequency (visible) laser beam and energy analyzing the 
resultant photodetached electrons. The anions being discu ssed here were generated 
using a magnetically con fined, supersonic expansion nozzle ion source. Thi s 
source provides a great many low energy electrons in the microplasma formed just 
outside the nozzle. To form dipole bound anions this source had to be operated 
under extremely cold expansion and very gentle ion format ion conditions, i.e ., 
strong expansion s of the seed gas gre atly diluted by argon plus low electron 
energies and small electron emission currents. 

3. Results and Discussion 

Th e photo electron spectra of all of the dipole bound anions we have studied so 
far are characterized by a dist inctiv e spectral sign ature, con sisting of an intense, 
narro w peak at unu sually low electron binding energy plus much weaker molecular 
vibrational feature s at higher elec tron binding energies. This spectral fingerprint is 
essentially unlike that of any other anionic species we have encountered to date. 
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Fig. 2. The photoelectron spectrum of water dimer anion. 
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To illustrate our work, we present two examples of dipole bound dimer anions , 
(HzOh-, the spectrum of which is shown in Figure 2 and (CH3CN)(HzO)-, whose 
spectrum is seen in Figure 3. Water dimer anion is not only a homogeneous 
system , but it is, as mentioned above, a dimer made up of molecules which 
themselves do not form intact anions of any kind, neither conventional nor dipole 
bound ones:' Water-acetonitrile dimer anion, on the other hand, is a heterogeneous 
system, in which the acetonitrile molecular component, while not forming a stable 
conventional anion, does have a big enough dipole momentto form a dipole bound 
molecular anion. 
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Fig. 3. The photoelectron spectrum of acetonitile-water anion 

The narrowness of the dominant peak in these spectra imply, at least to first 
order, that the structure of the anion and its corresponding neutral are similar. Even 
more important information, however, comes from the values of the vertical 
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det achment energy (VDE) and the adiabatic electron affinity (EAa). The former 
quantity is the electron binding energy at the maximum of the main peak, and the 
latter is the electron binding energy at the threshold for electron co unts on the low 
electron binding energy side of the main peak. For (H20h -, VDE = 45 meV and 
EA a =8 meV , while for (CH3CN)(H20 )-, VDE =78 meV and EAa =35 meV . 
Gi ven that the dipole moment of neutral water dimer is 2.6 D, and the dip ole 
moment of neutral ace tonitrile-water dimer is about 5.5 D, we are observing an 
increase in electron binding ener gy with increasing dipole moment as expected from 
theory . Genera lly, in the other dipole bound dimer anion systems we have studied, 
there is also a subs tantial co rrelation between dimer structure (through the dip ole 
moment of the dimer) and excess electron bindin g energies. What is unexpec ted are 
the magnitudes o f e lec tron binding energie s. Th ey are some wha t larger than 
expec ted from theory. 

Th e relat ively wea k vibrations that appea r in most of these spectra are a 
particularly interes ting aspec t of these studies. Th e ones that we reso lve are clea rly 
the vibra tio ns of co mpo nent molecules. In water dimer anio n, the two vibra tional 
peaks are due to molecular water bending and stretching motions. In ace tonitrile
wa ter dimer anion, wher e vibrational peak s are both intense and num erous, we 
have ass igned all of them to known vibratio ns of ei the r wa ter o r ace tonitrile. 
Deuterat ion of both dimer an ions supports these asig nments. The dee per mean ing 
of these vibrations is still an open question. Th e anomalously low veloc ity of the 
excess e lectron in these systems might lead to some unusual effects. If, howe ver , 
Franck -Condon analysis is still applicab le , as it usua lly is in negat ive ion 
pho toelectron spectroscopy, then the ap pearance of these vibratio ns impl y slight 
struc tural distortions of the molecular com ponents, and by inference, of the dirner's 
intermolecular structure as well, due to the presenc e of and inter act ion with the 
dipole bound excess electron. Slight struc tura l distorti ons (possib ly to achieve a 
higher dipole moment configuration) would not be inconsistent with the narrowness 
of the main peak described above. 
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